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Instant Plant Extract Powder 
 

Matcha powder 

 

Introduction: Matcha powder is the powder of steamed green tea. It is originated from China, because 

famous in Japan. 

 

Ingredients: Tea polyphenol, caffeine, free amino acids, chlorophyll, protein, aromatic substance, 

cellulose, vitamins, microelements, etc. 

 

Character:  

1. Pure nature, organic 

2. No additive 

3. 100% from steamed green tea 

4. Different types of Matcha powder from different green tea varieties 

 

Function:  

1. Remove free radicals, anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

2. Anti-tumor, enhance immunity 

3. Reduce blood sugar and blood fat, lower blood pressure, prevent cardiovascular and 

cerebrovascular diseases 

4. Lose weight, dispel acne 

5. Nutritional supplement, natural pigment additive 

 

Application:  

1. Foods: mooncake, cookie, egusi, ice cream, noodle, chocolate, cake, bread, Jelly, candy, etc. 

2. Drinks: canned drink, solid drink, milk, yoghourt, weight loss tea, etc. 

3. Cosmetics: beauty products, facial mask, pressed powder, soap, shampoo, etc. 
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Package: 20kg/carton, 25kg/fiber drum 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

Green Mulberry leaf powder 
 

 Main 

Ingredients: Flavones, alkaloids, polysaccharides, γ-

phytosterol, aminobutyric acid, etc. 

 

Function : 

1. Reduce blood sugar, reduce blood fat 

2. Loss weight 

3. Support diabetes, prevent diabetic complication 

 

Character: 

1. Good smell, no bitter taste 

2. Green powder, 100% pure from mulberry leaf 

3. The powder can be used like Matcha. it is also called Mulberry leaf matcha 

 

Application:  

1. Foods: mooncake, cookie, ice cream, noodle, chocolate, cake, bread, Jelly, candy, etc. 

2. Drinks: canned drink, solid drink, milk, yoghourt, weight loss tea, etc. 

3. Dietary supplement 

 

Package: 20kg/carton, 25kg/fiber drum 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

Instant Green Tea powder 
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Source: Steamed green tea, stir-fried green tea, baked green tea, etc. 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent 

 

Flavor: Rich in green tea’s aroma and taste 

 

Type: Many different types with different aroma and taste 

 

Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  

1. Pure natural tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging, anti-free radicals 

3. Lose weight,  

4. Reduce blood fat 

5. Anti-bacteria, anti-virus 

6. Prevent cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases 

7. Prevent cancer, enhance immunity 

8. Clear heat, relieve summer heat 

9. Anti-alcohol 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, weight loss tea, fruit tea,  

fruit drinks, functional drinks, etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 

 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 
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Instant Black Tea powder 

 
 

Source: Yunnan black tea, keemun black tea, ceylon black tea, assam black tea, Kenya black tea, etc. 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent reddish brown 

 

Flavor: Rich in black tea’s aroma and taste 

 

Type: Many different types with different aroma and taste 

 

Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  

1. Pure natural tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

3. Strengthen hear, vasodilation, prevent cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases 

4. Nourish and protect stomach 

5. Strengthen bones 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, fruit tea, fruit drinks,  

functional drinks etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 

 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 
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Instant Puer Tea powder 
 

 

Source: Yunnan Puer tea 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent reddish brown 

 

Flavor: Rich in puer tea’s aroma and taste 

 

Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  

1. Pure natural tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

3. Lose weight, reduce blood fat 

4. Nourish and protect stomach 

5. Anti-bacteria, anti-inflammation 

6. Relieve summer heat, detoxification 

7. Vasodilation, lower blood pressure, prevent arteriosclerosis 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, fruit tea, fruit drinks,  

functional drinks etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 

 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

Instant Oolong Tea powder 
 

 

Source: Oolong tea 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent reddish brown 

 

Flavor: Rich in oolong tea’s aroma and taste 

 

Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  
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1. Pure natural tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

3. Lose weight, reduce blood fat 

4. Clear heat, relieve summer heat, detoxification 

5. Anti-bacteria, anti-inflammation 

6. Improve hearing 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, fruit tea, fruit drinks,  

functional drinks etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 

 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

Instant Jasmine Tea powder 
 

 

Source: Jasmine tea 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent light yellow 

 

Flavor: Rich in both jasmine’s and tea’s aroma and taste 

 

Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  

1. Pure natural jasmine flavor and tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

3. Reduce blood fat, lower blood pressure 

4. Anti-bacteria, anti-virus 

5. Clear heat, detoxification, nourish skin, good for liver and eye 

6. Vasodilation, lower blood pressure, prevent arteriosclerosis 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, flower tea, fruit tea, fruit drinks,  

functional drinks etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 
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Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

Instant White Tea powder 
 

 

Source: White tea 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent yellow green 

 

Flavor: Rich in puer tea’s aroma and taste 

 

Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  

1. Pure natural tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

3. Reduce blood fat and blood sugar 

4. Protect liver, anti-alcohol 

5. Clear heat, nourish lung 

6. Anti-inflammation, detoxification 

7. Prevent cancer, anti-cancer 

8. Improve eyesight 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, fruit tea, fruit drinks,  

functional drinks etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 

 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

Instant Brick Tea powder 
 

 

Source: Brick tea 

 

Color of solution: Bright and transparent dark red-brown 

 

Flavor: Rich in brick tea’s aroma and taste 
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Production flow: Low temperature extraction, concentration, low temperature spray dry 

 

Function:  

1. Pure natural tea flavor, safe and healthy 

2. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

3. Lose weight 

4. Reduce blood fat and blood sugar 

5. Lower blood pressure, soften blood vessel, prevent cardiovascular disease 

6. Anti- bacteria, anti-inflammation 

7. Detoxification, diuresis 

8. Anti-cancer 

 

Application:  

1. Beverage and drinks: Instant soluble tea, tea bag, milk tea, ice tea, fruit tea, fruit drinks,  

functional drinks etc. 

2. Food supplement: Tablet, chewable tablet, effervescent tablet 

 

Package: 25kg/fiber drum 

 

Storage: Sealed package stored in dry, cool, ventilated place 

 

 

当归提取速溶粉 

Instant Angelica Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Ligustilide, n-butylidene phthalide, ferulic acid, nicotinic acid, saccharose, amino 

acid, sesquiterpenoids, etc. 

Function :  

1. Nutrition skin, prevent skin being rough 

2. Used for acne, Brown spots, freckles, hair loss 

3. Anti- cholinolytic, anti-oxidation, remove free radicals 

4. Its water soluble nonvolatile substance can excite uterine muscle, strengthen shrinking, its volatile 

substance can inhibit uterus, reduce rhythmic contraction, make uterus flabby 

5. Treat Vitamin E deficiencies, lowder the myocardial excitability, lowder blood pressure, slightly 

reduce blood fat 

6. Regulate the menstrual function, relaxing bowel 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement 
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Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

茯苓提取速溶粉 

Instant Poria Cocos Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Triterpenes, polysaccharide, choline, fat, lecithin, microelement, etc. 

Function :  

1. Enhance immunity 

2. Strengthen organization cell activity, make the skin and hair more moisture 

3. Clear damp and promoting diuresis, strengthen the spleen and stomach, calm nerves 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

葛根提取速溶粉 

Instant Pueraria Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Flavones, protein, amino acids, sugar, microelements, etc 

Function :  

1. Reduce blood sugar 

2. Lower blood pressure, protect heart and cerebral vessels 

3. Improve constipation, reduce the occurrence of cancer 

4. Dispel the effects of alcohol, nourish the stomach, protect liver 

5. Anti-bacteria, detoxicate,  

6. Enhance immunity, anti-aging 

7. Activate the ovarian vitality to make skin smooth 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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枸杞提取速溶粉 

Instant Wolfberry Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Amino acid, glycine betaine, yu shu flavin, physalin, other nutrition ingredient 

Function :  

1. Enhance immunity, nourish kidney and liver 

2. Anti-aging, improve eyesight 

3. Anti-tumor 

4. Lower blood pressure, reduce blood sugar and blood fat, prevent atherosclerosis 

5. Protect liver, resist fatty liver, promote the regeneration of hepatocyte 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

荷叶提取速溶粉 

Instant Lotus Leaf Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Tannin, beta-carotene, flavones, volatile oil, vitamin C, alkaloid, Lotus leaf 

glycosides, quercetin, isoquercitrin, tartaric acid, citric acid, malic acid, oxalic acid, amber tannins, the 

alkaline component of anti-mitotic, etc 

Function :  

1. Clear summer-heat and damp, cool blood and hemostasis 

2. Reduce blood fat and blood sugar, improve fatty liver and diabetes 

3. Lose weight, eliminate dropsy 

Character:  

4. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

5. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

6. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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红枣提取速溶粉 

Instant Red date extract powder 

Main Ingredients: Protein, sugar, cellulose, amino acids, microelements, carotene, thiamine, riboflavin, 

nicotinic acid, vitamin C, vitamin P, vitamin E, Jujuba polysaccharide, flavones, saponins, triterpenes, 

alkaloids, CAMP, CGMP 

Function :  

1. Anti-tumor 

2. Dilate vessels, improve myocardial nutrition, enhance myocardial contractility 

3. Anti-allergy, ant-aging 

4. Reduce liver damage caused by toxic ingredients 

5. Calm down, lower blood pressure and cholesterol 

6. Inhibit kinds of bacteria 

7. Anti-fatigue, improve physical power 

8. Prevent and treat cerebral ischemia 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

黄精提取速溶粉 

Instant Sealwort Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Starch, sugar, fat, protein, carotene, vitamin, polysaccharides, etc. 

Function :  

1. Anti-hypoxic, anti-fatigue, anti-aging 

2. Enhance immunity, enhance metabolism 

3. Reduce blood pressure, blood sugar and blood fat, prevent atherosclerosis 

4. Anti-bacterial 

5. Improve the weakness of the spleen and the stomach 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 
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nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

金银花提取速溶粉 

Instant honeysuckle extract powder 

Main Ingredients: organic acids, flavones, triterpenes, sterols, volatile oils, microelements, etc. 

Function :  

1. Anti-tumor, anti-inflammation, hemostasis 

2. Clear heat, detoxicate, reduce blood fat 

3. Whitening, remove acne 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

 

桔梗提取速溶粉 

Instant Platycodon Grandiflorum Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: triterpenoid saponin, flavones, phenols, fatty acids, etc. 

Function :  

1. Eliminate phlegm, anti-tussive,  

2. Anti-inflammation, enhance immunity 

3. Anti-bacteria, calm down, analgesia, anti-pyretic 

4. Reduce blood sugar, reduce cholesterol 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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菊花提取速溶粉 

Instant Chrysanthemum extract powder 

Main Ingredients: Volatile oil, adenine, stachydrine, chrysanthemum glucoside, flavones, vitamins, 

amino acids, microelements, etc. 

Function :  

1. Clear heat, detoxicate 

2. Clear liver, improve eyesight 

3. Lower blood pressure, anti-tumor, anti-bacteria 

4. Reduce cholesterol, adjust the myocardial function, increase the body calcium 

5. Anti-aging, enhance resistance 

6. Make body relax, refresh 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

橘皮提取速溶粉 

Instant Tangerine Peel Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Volatile oils, flavones, alkaloids, hesperidin, polysaccharides, vitamins, amino acids, 

microelements, etc. 

Function :  

1. Eliminate phlegm, anti-asthma 

2. Promote the secretion of digestive juices, invigorate stomach 

3. Excited myocardial, adjust blood pressure, prevent arteriosclerosis 

4. Anti-inflammation, anti-aging 

5. Inhibit breast cancer 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 
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Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

决明子提取速溶粉 

Instant Cassia Seed Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Anthraquinones, styrene acrylic pyrrole ketone, glycosides, fatty acids, 

polysaccharides, amino acids, flavones, volatile oils, miroelements, etc. 

Function :  

1. Clear liver, improve eyesight, prevent and treat eye diseases 

2. Adjust blood pressure, reduce blood fat 

3. Improve constipation, lose weight 

4. Adjust and enhance immunity 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

罗汉果提取速溶粉 

Instant Arhat Fruit Extract Powder 

Instant Luo Han Guo Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Siraitia grosvenorii triterpenoid saponins, gourd alkanes triterpene, fructose, 

essential amino acids, fatty acids, flavones, vitamin C, microelements, etc. 

Function :  

1. Reduce blood sugar, assist to treat diabetes 

2. Anti-aging, anti-cancer,  

3. Reduce blood fat, improve constipation, lose weight 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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玛咖提取速溶粉 

Instant Maca Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Alkaloids, macamides, macaenes, glucosinolate, sterol, amino acids, vitamins, 

other bioactivity ingredients, etc. 

Function :  

1. Male: anti-fatigue, supplement energy, increase sperm quality, enhance fertility, balance the 

secretion of male hormone, enhance sexual function, improve impotence and premature ejaculation 

2. Female: improve sleep, adjust internal secretion, enhance immunity, anti-oxidation, relieve female 

climacteric syndrome, repair physiological function 

3. Elder: enhance resistance, enhance energy, improve sleep, increase memory, prevent 

arteriosclerosis, reduce blood fat 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

玫瑰提取速溶粉 

Instant Rose Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Amino acids, proteins, vitamin C, natural pigment, minerals, water park acid, 

anthocyanin, flavones, polyphenols, etc. 

Function :  

1. Whitening, moisturize, anti-aging 

2. Relieve dysmenorrhea, improve irregular menstruation 

3. Relieve depression, reduce blood fat, lose weight 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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蒲公英提取速溶粉 

Instant Dandelion Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Taraxol, taraxacin, choline, organic acid, synanthrin, vitamins, microelements, etc. 

Function :  

1. Anti-oxidation, anti-bacteria 

2. Reduce blood sugar and blood fat 

3. Protect liver and gallbladder, repair gastric mucosal damage 

4. Diuresis, relieve diarrhea 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

人参提取速溶粉 

Instant Ginseng Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Ginsenoside, prostisol, volatile oils, amino acids, peptides, glucose, fructose, 

vitamin B1, vitamin B2, nicotinic acid, pantothenic acid, etc. 

Function :  

1. Adjust central nervous system, anti-fatigue 

2. Increase memory ability 

3. Improve heat function 

4. Reduce blood sugar 

5. Enhance immunity 

6. Anti-tumor 

7. Anti-oxidation, anti-aging 

8. Anti-virus, lose weight 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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桑椹提取速溶粉 

Instant Mulberry Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Glucose, tannins, butanedioic acid, cyanidin, calcium, mineral salt, vitamins, malic 

acid, succinic acid, tartaric acid, pigment, etc. 

Function :  

1. Reduce blood fat, prevent angiosclerosis 

2. Help digestion, strengthen stomach and spleen 

3. Supplement nutrition, improve hypertension 

4. hair-blacking 

5. prevent cancer, anti-cancer 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

桑叶提取速溶粉 

Instant Mulberry Leaf Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Flavones, alkaloids, polysaccharides, γ-phytosterol, aminobutyric acid, etc. 

Function :  

1. Anti-coagulation  

2. Lower blood pressure 

3. Reduce blood fat and cholesterol, prevent thrombosis and atherosclerosis 

4. Reduce blood sugar 

5. Anti-bacteria, anti-inflammation 

6. Anti-virus, anti-tumor 

7. Anti-aging, anti-fatigue 

8. Spasmolysis, anti-ulcer 

9. Improve intestinal function, lose weight 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 
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nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

酸枣提取速溶粉 

Instant Wild Jujube Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Vitamin C,E,B2,B6,B12, minerals, amino acids, etc. 

Function :  

1. Soften blood vessel 

2. Enhance appetite 

3. Enhance memory ability, dispel the effects of alcohol 

4. Strengthen bones, promote growth and development 

Character:  

1. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

2. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

3. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 

仙草提取速溶粉 

Instant Mesona Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Flavones, polysaccharides, essence elements, microelements, vitamins, etc. 

Function :  

1. Anti-cancer, inhibit the growth of cancer cells 

2. Lower blood pressure 

3. Enhance immunity 

4. Calm down, detoxicate, diuresis 

5. Anti-free radicals, anti-aging, adjust and enhance physiological function 

Character:  

4. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

5. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

6. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 
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栀子提取速溶粉 

Instant Fructus Gardeniae Extract Powder 

Main Ingredients: Gardenoside, chlorogenic acid, ursolic acid, flavones, xanthin, triterpenes, saffron, 

etc. 

Function :  

6. Protect liver, cholagogue 

7. Lower blood pressure, calm down 

8. Hemostasis, detumescence, clear heat, discharging fire 

Character:  

7. Keep the special smell and taste of the product 

8. Good solubility, the solution is clear and transparent 

9. Easy to be used to produce both liquid drinks and solid drinks 

Application: functional food, solid drinks, liquid drinks, health care products, dietary supplement, 

nutritional supplement, etc. 

Package: 5kg/bag, 25kg/drum 

Storage: sealed stored in dry, cool and ventilated place 

 

 


